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GKNKUAL

.

MA HONK as governor o )

Virginia is u. possibility not at all to be-

suoorctl at.-

NKW

.

Youic will hang1 live murdorof-
stoday , and the motronolis expects to
make a good world's fair advertisement
out of it.-

IF

.

it bo true , as reported , that St.
Louis has disposed of 12,000,0000 watcr-
melons this season , Chicago need fool
no alarm on account of the world's fair.

THE Liverpool cotton exchange
totallj' condemns the substitution ol
cotton cloth for jute in bagging bales ol-

cotton. . Are the Liverpool brokers in
league with the jute bugging trust?

EVEN Corporal Tan nor fools the pinch
when the appropriations for dork hire
at pension agencies give out. Among
others in the Now York pension olllco ,

his oldest daughter was dropped from
the pay rolls.

THE sorrow felt in Boston over Sulli-
van's

¬

sentence has been partially re-
lieved by the bean eaters resuming the
struggle for the league pennant. The
Hub feels acutely the ups and downa-
of an intellectual life.-

PIIESIDKNT

.

HAinnsoN has no reason
to complain of the reception tendered
him by the Hoosicrs. Take it as you
will , Indiana has a warm spot in her
heart for her favorite son. And bho has
good reason to be fond of him.-

IT

.

is a matter of general interest to-
.note. the largo number of residences
and first-class tenements being erected
in Omaha this year. The fact donotea
that the class of now citizens are mon

-of moans who desire and are willing to
pay for first-class homes.

THE merchants' exposition at the Col-
iseum

¬

building promises to take on an-

intorstato character , judging from the
exhibits promised from Colorado and
California. Why cannot Wyoming ,
Montana and Dakota , especially the
Black Hills , join in the procession.-

I'i'

.

IS well to keep an eye on the grad-
ing

¬

contractors who have a way of
tearing up sidewalks and forgetting to
replace them in as good condition as
they were before. A damage suit, or
two by injured property owners will
bring some of those contractors to-

terms. .

OMAHA is encroaching on Chicago
territory , and day by day roaches for
fiUxtk i-oglons heretofore claimed ex-

clusively
¬

by the latter market. A ship-
ment

¬

of uovontoon cars of cattlei , a day
or two ago , from points on the Illinois
Central contiguous to Sioux City , indi-
cates

¬

that Omaha is decidedly the best
market for western cattlo.-

IT

.

is stated that the treasury depart-
ment

¬

Is framing iv draft for u now tariff
bill , which will have the administra-
tion's

¬

support behind it whan it is sub-
mitted

¬

to congress at its next session.
Nothing is known of the lines of revis-
ion

¬

that will be followed , but several in-

consistencies
¬

of the Mills bill will prob-
ably

¬

bo corrected. TarltT revision based
on our present industrial condition and
material growth can not safely bo put
off much longer. '

TIIK decision 01'' Judges Doano and
Wakeloy in the disputed right of way
between the cable and motor companies
to strootn in South Omaha , in favor of
the latter company , Bottles a con-
troversy

¬

which has boon bitterly waged
for a number of months. The publio
has no particular interest in the fight
but will bo glad to learn that rapid
tract transit between the two cities is

now assured , and that it is but a question
of tlmo when trains will run.-

TIIK

.

report of the chief of the bureau
Of etutistlcs cover ing the value of huof
and hog exports for July shows that
they exceed by three million dollars
the value of similar products sent to
Europe the sumo month last year. The
growth o ( foreign trades in dressed
meats IB aura tooxert an important in-

lluoncc
-

upon the live stock industry of
the west , and will result in a larger do-

pmnd
-

for cattle and better priced to-

growers. .

.

J1BH LIFE SAVED.-
Mrs.

.

. Mnybrlck will not dlo by the
gallows. The British homo secretary ,

an able lawyer , nftor n most careful
study of the ovldonco in the case , found
reasons to justify n commutation of sen-

tence
¬

to nonal servitude for life. The
unfortunate woman has boon prostrated
since her conviction and nontonco to-

death. . The action ofiho homo secre-
tary

¬

may have an effect upon her moro
salutary than all the skill of the doctors.-
In

.

being rescued from the valley of
the shadow of death , and given hope of
further clemency In the course of tlmo ,

there may come a reaction that will re-

store
¬

her to complete health.-
Knglish

.

jdstlco will gain in the re-

spcct
-

of the world by the action of the
homo socrotary. The trial of Mrs. May-
brick was in some respects so extraordi-
nary

¬

as to challenge) criticism from the
most intelligent and conservative Eng-
lishmen

¬

, while in this country there
has been nothing but condemna-
tion

¬

of it. The remarkable charge
of the judge seemed plainly
to show that the court was strongly
prejudiced against the prisoner. It
was in effect nu order to the jury to-

convict. . Another extraordinary fact
was the freedom allowed the jury , in
reading the newspaper reports and
opinions and discussing the case with
individuals. So far as the jury was
concerned the trial was little bettor
than a farce. Nowhere in this country
would a jury having Iho life of an ac-

cused
¬

person in its power bo al-

lowed
¬

to do what was permit-
ted

¬

to this English jury , and
it was probably without precedent
in England. It ia presumed these ex-

traordinary
¬

features of the trial had a
material influence in determining the
action of the homo secretary. They
were certainly most potent In inducing
the tons of thousands of signatures to

.tho petitions asking a commutation of
sentence.-

No
.

criminal case has over excited a-

more general interest throughout Eng-
land

¬

tluiti this , and had the death sen-

tence
¬

boon carried out the popu-
lar

¬

denunciation of the govern-
ment

¬

would have boon greater
than has been known in many
years. It is not questionable that the
government would have lost thousands
of friends , while the course taken will
doubtless gain it friends. At any rate
it will not nave weakened itself in the
popular rognrd. The homo secretary ,

also , has improved his claim to public
respect and confidence. Ho gave to this
case careful , thorough and conscien-
tious

¬

study , nnd there is every reason to
believe that his action was prompted
neither by the public demand nor by
sentiment , but by a full conviction that
justice required it.-

Mrs.
.

. Maybrick has friends and re-

sources
¬

, and if * she recovers her health
and a way can be found to prove that
she did not poison her husband , doubt-
less

-
no effort will bo spared to establish

her innocence. But as a celebrated
case that has commanded an unusual
degree of popular attention and dis-

cussion
¬

, it will now speedily p is ? from
public consideration , a condition which
it may bo assumed will be especially
satisfactory to the remarkable judge
and jury tried the caso-

.PItOTECTlON

.

OF FJEDEHAL JUDGES.
The question of providing special pro-

tection
¬

for federal judges is naturally
suggested by the California tragedy.-
A

.

writer in the Now YorK Sun , whom
we assume from the initials to his com-

munication
¬

to bo George Ticknor Cur-
tis

¬

, the distinguished lawyer , discusses
this question , observing that it is very
evident that there are regions of coun-
try

¬

within the United States in which
the judges of the federal courts need
special protection from violence
at the hands of persons whom
it has been their judicial duty
to punish , or to decide adversely
the litigations in which such persons
have boon engaged.-

Mr.
.

. Curtis fully approves of the in-

structions
¬

given by the attorney gen-
eral

¬

of the United States to the marshal
of California , to protect the person of
Judge Field by a special guard. In the
absence of a statute providing for such
protection of the federal justices , ho
remarks , it is the plain duty of the de-

partment
¬

of justice , when a particular
judge is known to bo in peril from a
lawless person , to detail u guard for
his protection. There could bo-

no moro suitable guard than a
deputy of the marshal. California is
not , says Mr. Curvis , or was not on the
day of this occurrence , a state in which
the attorney general of the United
States could rely on the state authori-
ties

¬

.to protect the parson of Judge
Field , under all the circumstances by
which he has been surrounded since ho
punished Terry for an outrageous con-

tempt
¬

of court. The instructions under
which the deputy marshal acted will ,

in the opinion of Mr. Curtis , furnish no
defense for Naglo when ho is put
on trial for killing Terry , but
the event , ho thinks , ought to
furnish a reason why the people of the
United States should provide , by act of
congress , for the protection of the
presence of federal judges wherever
they aj'o.-

Mr.
.

. Curtis says it is undoubtedly
within the constitutional competency of
congress to pass a law for this purpose.
The power to establish courts of the
United States , to appoint judges , and to
define their functions , clearly includes
a power to take any necessary and
proper measures to enable them
to discharge their functions in-

safety. . Suoh a statute , sug-
gests

¬

Mr. Curtis , should make every as-

sault
¬

on a federal judge , committed be-

cause
¬

of anything that ho is doing or
has done in his olnoial duties , pun-

ishable
¬

in the federal courts alone , and
provision should bo made in the law
for the removal into a federal court of
any indictment or other proceeding
itibiltuted iu a state court. The pun-
ishment

¬

for such assaults should bo fur
heavier than in ordinary cases , and
when the case amounts to an assault
with intent to kill the punishment
should not bo less than imprison-
ment

¬

for life. It li intolerable , con-

cludes
¬

T lr. Curtis , that the federal
judges should not be ublu to discharge
their functions without taking their
lives in tholr hands-

.It
.

la to bo expected that BOIUO such

law a is thus suggested will bo pro-
posed

-

in congress , and very likely
there would bo no serious opposition to-

It. . The American people have a pro-

found
¬

regard for the judicial branch of
the government , and any measure nec-
essary

¬

to glvo its officials complete secur-
ity

¬

while in discharge of their functions
wilt bo approved. But there If ) in this
very fact of a universal doep-scntcd re-

spect
¬

for the federal judiciary u source
of protection which to many will scorn
ample with such safeguards as are al-

ready
¬

provided. This California inci-

dent
¬

was without precedent in our his ¬

tory. In the hundred years of the Hfo-

of the supreme court of the United
States no member of it , so far as wo are
aware , was over before threatened with
violence , and certainly none was over
personally assaulted. In a century there
has appeared but one man with a dis-
position

¬

so lawless , reckless and
vindictive as to publicly attack ajustico-
of the supreme court , and unless it bo
admitted that Uio popular respect for
the federal judiciary is deteriorating a
parallel to this case may not happen in
another century. Certainly such an ad-

mission
¬

can not bo made in view of the
nearly unanimous popular verdict upon
the killing of Terry. While , therefore ,

there may bo no serious objection to
special legislation for. the protection of
federal judges , it may bo doubted
whether there is any real urgency
for it.-

A

.

STKP TX TUB UlGllT VIRKVL'ION.
The cattle and hog growers of western

Iowa have every reason to bo pleased
with the announcement made that the
tolls between Council Bluffs and the
South Omaha stockyards have been ar-

ranged
¬

on a bitsis of four dollars a car
load. The order takes effect at once ,

and shippers will not fail to take advan-
tage

¬

of those reduced freight rates im-

mediately.
¬

.

It has long been a ground for com-
plaint

¬

by the Iowa stockmen that
despite the fact that a profitable
market exists at Omaha they have
boon discouraged by the high railroad
rates and inconvenience ;! by the irreg-
ular

¬

service from shipping tholr stock
across the Missouri rivor. The reason
for such discrimination by the railroads
is apparent. It is to their advantage to
carry cattle and hogs to Chicago and
benoflt by the long haul.

The new order which has just gona
into olToct giving the farmers of Iowa
equal facilities to ship to that market
which offers the bust inducements has
been brought about by the force of cir ¬

cumstances. But it is mainly duo to the
growing importance of Oniuhu as a cat-
tle

¬

and pork paoking center. Within
the past few weeks the receipts
of live stock have been unusually
heavy while the prospects for an en-

larged
¬

market in the future growing
out of the extension of the buof and
pork packing plantsaro most promising.
Credit , however , is duo for the speedy
realization of the long promised freight
reduction and improved transportation
facilities to the directors of the Union
Stock yards and especially to Acting
President Babcock. Thoroughly con-

versant
¬

with the transportation question
in all its details , and alive to the
necessities of Omaha stock interests ,
Manager Babcock has been able to pave
the way for greater benefits. A stop
lias boon taken in the right direction.
The reduction of rates andtheimprovod
transfer facilities are but the entering
wedge to choapar and speedier connec-
tions

¬

with Omaha.-

SECHETAHY

.

WJXDOM proposes to in-

ject
¬

a little of civil service rules in the
method of appointing soecial agents of
the treasury. -. Hereafter candidates for
these positions will bo obliged to stand-
up before a board of examiners and
testify to their fitness. The treasury
department has been handicapped for
voars by the appointment of mon in-

capacitated
¬

by ago or other infirmities
from assuming the duties of special
agents. The position was one of the
soft snaps sought after by suporanuated
politicians , because there they could
draw a comfortable salary without exert-
ion.

¬

. It was highly necessary for the
secretary of the treasury to reform this
branch of the tiervico before it became
useless through dry rot.

has worked his scheme to
load the Northern Pacific with a on o
hundred and sixty-Qvo million dollar
blanket morterago , provided ho can ne-

gotiate
-

the paper. The road only owes
ono hundred and twenty million dol-

lars
¬

, and the creation of forty millions
additional debt is a curious piece of-

financiering which needs an explana-
tory

¬

key for its solution.-

Ho

.

Might Got u Monument.
Detroit Tribune. ,

General Boulangcr was that other "man of
destiny ," Ho should coma to New York and
get in with some good law firm-

.Oht

.

Garter , How Could you?
CMcnoo llernltl.

Carter Harrison has corao out for Now
York for the world's fair. Would Carter
rather bo somebody olso'a Carter than our
Carter )

'H Tnlent,
Chtcayn Trlhunc-

.Boulangcr'a
.

case la by no means hopeless.-
A

.

man of his talents ought to fliut no
difficulty in securing a permanent eo-

Baguraont
-

as traveling salesman for BO mo
large military establishment or soda oraokor-
manufactory.._

Don't Hurt Our Navy.-
cmefmiulf

.
Enquirer,

Ono of the Quest pieces of unintentional
humor which this suusou 1ms furnished is a-

New Yoric spocicial dispatch which seriously
urges that the now navy cruisers ought not
to bo submitted to a test because it injures
them.

A Ornwdslilni : "Movcinant. "
I'hltaMiihlct Ittcoril ,

Severn ! counties of Georgia have recently
nbondoned prohibition after unsuccessful ex-

periments.
¬

. Everywhere there are evidence
of a popular reaction ugalnst the prohibitory
movement. That movement, indeed , U now
a retrograde movement

Opportunity ,
Ltivcnwnrtli Time * .

It now Mississippi Jus'tloj will show the
sauio zeal In punishing those who commit
murder for'polltical purposes and those who
intlmlduU ) voters , stuff ballot boxes , ant ]

make falsa returns , Mississippi will soon
como to bo honored throughout the laud as a-

Juwabldlug state Ius loud of belDg pointed at

as n state wlicjrf crime ROCS unpunished so
long ns It Is eotnmiltod in the Interest of the
democratic party.

TUB iftiuST)
! lUAtj PlRhU.-

An

.

oxhbltlon of food nnd comestible deli-

cacies
¬

Is to bd'lfolu in Uorltn next year.J-
I xvnn In Oehrfnny in the midst of the har-

vest
¬

time, aijMurnt) Hnlstoad , In his Cin-

cinnati
¬

spocchj , iVou know something of the
wngcs of the laborers in the harvest fields of
this country. I cannot go Into the details of
those affairs , 6iitJ I will say thut the wages
of the harvest hands In that part of Germany
whore I spout raj1 tlmo nroC3 pfennings ucr-
day. . Tlioy gotmp at 5 o'clock in the inorn-
Inir

-
nnd nro in the fields until 7 lu the even-

ing
¬

, nnd they Imvo so far to walk that they
hnvo to leave homo an hour before they go-

to the fields , and have another hour to re-

turn.
¬

. They hnvo an hour recess at noon nnd
half nn hour for breakfast. A pfenning Is

the lUUth part of n mark , and A raarlt is 25-

cents. . If .you figure that out you will find
thut the wages in the harvest fields for fif-

teen
¬

hours' lubor Is something less thun 10

cents ucr day. A great part of the xvork la

done by women , und tholr wages Is one-
third less , or about 13 cunts. 'flint Is what
the imperial splendor of the most macstio'-
omplro

} '

results in when it comes down to the
laborers on the soil-

.It
.

Is 3 a Id that the ramie plant Is destined
nt DO distant data to take , tlio place of Max la-

the manufacture of many fabrics. It Is now
iu England und America , but Is well known
in China, where for hundreds of years It has
bcou made into fishing nets , also into Bluffs
and Imitations of silk. Several now frc-
torles

-
, to employ an aggregate of 1,000 men ,

are to bo started in the cotton manufactur-
ing

¬

districts of England for manufacturing
its llbro.-

A
.

number of laborers whllo at work near
Nn pi OH raino to n subterranean chamber con *

taming , umong other things , lamps with in-

scriptions
¬

showing that they oxlstod 1,000
years bcforo the chnstiau era. They wore
so perfect that the workman used them for
the purpose of lighting.

The employers of the Indianapolis stone-
cutters

¬

have granted the mon the eighthourd-
ay. . It is staled that persistent agitation by-

tlio union brought the contractors to terms ,

and that under the agreement by which the
strike la ended , none but members of tlio
union will bo employed.

The steamship firemen employed by the
Red Star Steamship company at Antwerp ,

Belgium , who went on a strike some tlmo
since for higher wages , have returned to
work at thu old rates.-

Tbo
.

wages of the mon in the plate mill of
Glasgow Iron company nt Pottstown , Pa. ,

have been advanced 8 per cent. This alTccts
about ono hundred and sixty'operatives , in-

cluding
¬

those m the mill , laborers and out-

side
¬

men-

.An
.

anti-sowing machine guild has been
formed by the Chinese tailors of Hong ICoug ,

A Chinaman who had Joined the party of
progress and ha'd been using the sowing ma-

chine
¬

was recently waited upon by n. deputa-
tion

¬

from the guild and requested to pay to
its members ''ap 'tnels as compensation for
using the "foreign dovil. " lie refused and
wns instantlv hssiiiled. The police saved his
life , but. ho is not quite so eager now to use
the sowing indllliine-

.It

.

is said that tno common cowcatcher at-

tachment
¬

to locomotives is about the only
article of universal use that was ever patent ¬

ed. Its investor was D. B. Davies , of Colum-
bus

¬

, who foundits model in the plow. Rod
lights on tlio rear c.ir of trains , it is further
said , were adopted at the suggestion of the
Into Mrs. Sivisshclm , after a railway acci-
dent

¬

in whiclf she had a narrow escape.
There is a now industry in Trenton , N. J.
the making of dynamite guns. Sixty of

these guns ure now being construclcd by the
Now Jersey Stool and Iron company. The
guns ure to bo fifty foot long, cloven inches
in dminetor and will bo made in three sec
tions. They will bo constructed of cast and
steel plates bolted securely togolher. The
euns are to bo completed by January 1 , next.

Chili bus just sent a colonel on n special
mission to Germany to order of Krupp
twenty heavy cannon to bo used for coast de-

fense.
¬

. Ton similar cannon wore ordered
some tlmo ago. Chili is also making compet-
itive

¬

trials of the Krupp and lianga cannons ,
and , as soon as she decides which she wants ,

will order twenty batteries.
The English tenant farmer , says a London

correspondent , unlike his Irish brother , does
not cling to the soil , or wait to be evicted
when ho finds rents too high. Ho ' 'leaves"-
incontinontlyprobably because he makes it a
rule to put no permanent improvements "on-

tbo farm. "

STATE AND TEIUUTORY-

.Jottlnsg.

.

.

A petition for a market house is In circula-
tion

¬
at Beatrice.

Crab Orchard business mon have raised a-

uonus to secure a creamery.
There is a good prospect that a first class

flouring mill Will he located at Crawford this
fall.

The Democrat assorts that no city lu
central Nebraska will ship more stock-thls
season than Mludcn.

The Alnsworth city council will call a spe-
cial

¬
election for the purpose of voting §3,00-

0bauds to build water worlis.
The Syracuse stock yards are so strong

that the village board has ordered their re-
moval outside the corporate limits.

Sheridan county -will probably soon vote
on a proposition to issue bnnas to build a
court bouse , as it now costs the county $1,000
annually for rents.

Jake Ex , employed in the Geneva foundry ,
was knocked senseless by a piece of an
emery wheel which burst wuilo making 800
revolutions a minute.-

S.

.
. A. Harper , of Now York , found a

rattlesnake coiled up in a box la his afllco ,

and as the reptile sprang ut him * ho struck It
dead with a saw which he had iu his hand.-

Rev.
.

. E. H. Gaynor, of lilolr , wno bos ac-
cepted

¬

a call to the pastorate of n Sioux City
church , was given u farewell reception by-

tjiu citizens of IJlulr , regardless of creed , at
which the band was present , speeches inudo-
nnd refreshments' served.-

It
.

is reported " 'tliat a Fremont lady, re-
cently

¬

deceased' , ) iad become 'so strongly at-

tached
¬

to her twd Jersey cows , which had
supplied her 8t6cU of milk forsomo time be-

fore
¬

her dtiath , that fho moisted that at her
death they Bh6Um both bo Itillud. '

Iowa itnuu.-
Ottumwa

.

little girls have formed a in I to
society to educiltp a native Hindoo girl ,

The ladles of Albia have organized a
society to improve tbo dilapidated cemetery
at that place , .

Louisa county old settlers will hold a re-
union

¬

September U , nnd listen to an address
from Judge Uyaff ,' of Novaou.-

A
.

wild man WHO wears nothiifg buta straw
hat has appuarttlihi the woods fii Crawford
county , und tbo farmurs uro greatly excited.

There ara an even hundred ontrJoi for the
trotting and pacing races at tlia state fair ,

the largest number in the history of the so ¬
ciety.-

A
.

Mechanics vl I lo druggist has sued two
residents who engaged in a fight In hit store
and upset the proscription case , with fatal
results to the drugs.-

A
.

purly of women at I5)oomfleld) executed
the Judgment of local justice and destroyed
a quantity of beer that had beou seized from
a saloomst.

Captain Bam Scott , of Duuuquo , for more
than fifty years a steamboat captain on the
Mississippi river , Is about to lose bis homo
through extreme poverty.

Five burglaries buve occurred within two
weeks at Steamboat Rock. The citizens of-

tuo town feel disappointed If two or three
nights in succession pass without a raid
buiUR made.

Shipment * of hay und stock eanles , cheese
and butter , uro DOW inuito rocularly from

Esthervllta factories, and there will noon bo
added to the list a grain cleaning machfne. n
now Invention.-

Whtlo
.

returning from a funeral at Boonc ,
the horses attached to the carriage contain-
ing

¬

Mr. nnd Mr . Uach Dowltt , became
frightened nt a passing train , nnd Iho reins
breaking they dhshod into the cars , llio-
bugpy was thrown nearly ten feet , one of the
horses' nock broken , mid the occupant* of
the bugpy dumped by the side of the passing
train ,

Iloyond i lie Hookies.-
A

.
rich discovery of fine leaf cold has been

made In the hills noiir Ogden , Utah ,

A cry Is going up ntTocoma for the paving
of the principal thoroughfare of the city.

The Helena Journal says in the past four
years the Montana minors have sent $14,000 , *

000 In Rcjd to SU Louis.-
A

.
Montana old timer described a cable line

which ho saw the other day , for the first
time, as "A lariat railroad. "

William Oestorlo claims to have slaught-
ered

¬

25,000 pralrlo dogs In a two week ' raid
on the Powers ranch , in the Sun river val-
ley

¬

, Montana. Ho uses what ho calls tbo-
"carbon process, "

The fruit dealers' association of Walla-
Wnl'n uro shipping on an average of six car-
loads of fruit n day , one-third going to points
on the sound nnd two-thirds to points lu
Washington and Montana.-

Hnrnoy
.

Carter , nn old prospector , has re-
cently

¬

discovered the richest gold mine ever
brought to light In California. His discovery
was made In the vicinity of Dead valley , on
the MojuVQ desert. Many ycnrs ago there
was nn expedition to this deadly valley.
Most of the travelers died before reaching it-

nnd only a few ever returned to tell the tale
of disaster and devastation.-

IMUIUM'JUISI

.

) HY A ItUHGlUAn.-

tJliooklyn Mcrclmnt Kntnlly Stabbed
Fluhtlnc Thieves.

NEW Youic , August 23. At an early hour
this morning Christopher W. Luca had a-

hotidtohund conflict with three burglars
who haa gained entrance to his store. Dur-
ing

¬

the fight Luca was stabbed to the heart.
When tbo police arrived they found ono of
the men hladen behind a barrel. Ho said his
name was MeUhvuluo nnd gave a description
of bis companions. In less than an hour an-
other

¬

of the men , named Martin Denin , a
professional thmf nnd ex-convict , was cap-
tured

¬

in Now York. The oilier man , named
Quinlan , 1ms not been arrested yet-

.lleforo
.

Denin hud been taken to Urooklyn-
he stated thut neither ho nor Quinlan know
what had happened in thu store. They were
both on the outsldo watching while McEl-
wnlno

-
was in thestoro. Suddenly McElwalno

came running out covered wl-jh blood. The
prisoner and Quinlan then ilcd-

.McEIwuino
.

is only nineteen years of ago.-
Ho

.
was sent into the store by his two con-

federates
¬

, and wlillo making his way to the
front room , where it is supposed Luca kept
his inouoy box , awakened the proprietor , who
grabbed the burglar , lu the tussle winch
ensued Luca received several bad cuts from
n knife In the hands of MoElwahio , dying
about ten minutes after. When McElwaino
was arrested , a bloody knlfo was found on his
pcison. Ho confessed to tlio uiuraer.

! OU IIUKACII OP PUO.UIBE.

Stilt lor Fifteen 'JCliotmnnil AcnitiHt a
Wealthy Milwaukee Man.

MILWAUKEE , August 22. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The papers In what
promises to ba ono of the most sensational
suits tried in the Milwaukee courts have been
filed with the clerk of tlio county court. The
cnso is that of Miss Elizabeth Carter against
George Hllcs , a well known politician nnd
railroad and lumber man , and la brought to
recover 815,000 damages for breaqh of prom ¬

ise. The complaint Is a voluminous docu-
ment

¬

of a thousand words or more , and In It
the complainant sots forth very clearly the
cause of complaint, and details very min-
utely

¬

her lilo spent ai the wife of the aged
defendant. Sno alleges she first became ac-
quainted

¬

with him in liOS.when she was in her
nineteenth year. She was then living in the
village of New Lisbon , in Juncau county ,
and engaged in pleasant , and profitable em-
ployment.

¬

. Soon after tho" mooting Mr-
.Hiles

.

, representing himself to be an unmar-
ried

¬

man , commeiicon paying marked uttcu-
t'oii

-
to hercxprosbing great personal admira-

tion
¬

for her , professing to bo In love with
her , nnd finally making her nn offer of mar-
riupo.

-
. bho confesses who was Haltered by

and pleased with tlio attentions he showed
her , and gave n willing ear to his compli-
ments

¬

, accepted his offer of marriugo , nnd
permitted him lo set the day on which the
wedding was to take place-

.Ucloro
.

the day arrived , however , she al-
leges

¬

, relying upon his promises , believing
him to bo u truthful man and a man of honor,
she allowed him privileges such ns are sanc-
tioned

¬

by law only between persons lawfully
wedded. He then prevailed upon her to give
up her homo , friends and businuss , and live
with him us IMS wife , promising as soon as-
certain business transactions in which he-
wns involved could be straightened out , ho
would fulfill his promise and marry her.
Again , believing him to bo a man of honor ,

she consented , and they lived tOHOther-
in Milwaukee, Chicago , San Francisco
and other places , us husband and
wife until August , 1873 , when ho discovered
her procrastinating husb.md had another
wife llvlnir nnd she left him to return to
Now Lisbon , again to engage in business.

Just two years Inter she said ho ngaln
sought her out , told her that in a verv short
time ho would bo freed from nil allegiance to
his other wife , and besought her to assume
her former relations. To prove she still had
con lid u n CD In his honor , aho consented , and
until January , 1SSO , lived with him. She
found ho would not do as ho agreed
and left him , and now duuinnds
?15,000 ns a recompense for her
disnppolntmontwrcck of hur hopes , ambition
and prospects In life , und for services ren-
dered

¬

,

The case will bo tried In the circuit court
nnd In all probabilities attract a great dral'of-
attention. . Mr. lilies was recently married
nnd is now furnishing an elegant residence
on Prospect avenue in which to livo.

ENGLAND WON'T INTKH1MSHK

The Motliei- Country Will Not Protect
On n ad inn Sealers.

OTTAWA , Ont , August 22. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBK.J Important dispatches
from the British government arrived hero
Monday regarding tbo Hehrlug sea dilll-
cully

-
, and Sir John A. McDonald , who has

been spending a holiday at the seaside , has
hurriedly started for Ottawa. The cabino
met yesterday to consider the dispatches ,

which , it is learned , say explicitly that the
BritlMi govuinment declines to allow Its Pa-
cillc

-

squadron to afford protection to Cana-
dian

¬

sealers found In Huhring en. The
Dominion government has also been re-
quested

¬

to prepare a schedule of the dam-
ages

¬

sustained by tuo owners of the seized
Dealers-

.It
.

Is Intimated In the advices received that
negotiations uro now In progress between
the United States and British governments
to effect a settlement of the dldlcult.y by ar-
bitration

¬

, A member of the cabinet said
that ho had not the least doubt that In the
end the Hohrlag sea question would bo set-
tled

¬

to the satisfaction of everyone Inter-
ested

¬

, and that ucforo very long ,

KMXlIt KX-

Lmmb Julcn Iteluir Given u Thorough
Trial at PIutiHinoiitli ,

PijATTHMouTii. Neb , , August'22.Special(

to TUB But: , ] Dr. Schlldknecht reports thu
four patients on whom ho tried the Brown-
Sequurd

-
elixir as doing well to-day. They

all say that when the hypodermio needle wa *

introduced they experienced little or no pain ,

but when the fluid was injected a severe
burning pain at thu point of introduction rn-

nulted.
-

. A ahorl time after the administra-
tion

¬

of the elixir a feeling of clowliiK beat
and un oxhilerutlog effect was produced ,

which wore partially nway after several
houro. Mrs. Hlnkle , who has been suffering
from liomlplogtu for several years , claims
that sensation has been restored to her hand
and that her general condition has been
greatly Improved bv the ono Injection of llio-

elixir. . The Improvement iu the other
rases Is not HO marked , but the doctor1
will continue with Ms peed work every four
days until sixteen Injections have been given
ouch subject , tut ho expects to give the world-
tamed llfo-proservlni. liquid a fair trial be-

fore
¬

denouncing it or rocommendlnif It to the
public-

.Uoeobuin'a

.

PllUonro bilious nnd nervous 111 *

OAVK A ItMtb IN Til 12 UA.UN.

The lifttc t Novelty In Kutcrtnlu-
lunnt

-
nt. VaahloiiAbto Newport.-

Nnwronr
.

, . K. I , , August 2J, ( Special
Telegram to Tun Unc. ] Mr. nnd Mrs. Will-
lam 1C. Vanderbilt RAVO a big ball last night.
Their now stnblo was used , the bull room be-

ing
-

on the lower floor and the Indie * ' diem-
Ing

-

room and gentlemen's smoking room In
the bay-loft on the upper floor , with an en-

trnnco
-

to the latter direct from Uio street.
All the apartments wcro handsomely fur-
nished

¬

nnd decorated with plush furniture
and rich rugs. Viewers , trees , vegetables ,

grain , fruit In unique designs , crooked nock
squashes , corn , wheat nnd wheelbarrows of
roses wcro set In the stalls , which car-
poled with straw matting , decorated with
Japanese lanterns und lighted with olcctrio-
lights. . The favors for the grrinanVcra very
unique. Including horseshoes , ox jokes ,

horse collars , whips , horsus , donkeys nnd-
sheep. . _
Crunntlo Airnlnst Ohl urnn-

ST Louis , August 23. [Special Telegram
to Tun BIR. ] The American laundries have
commenced a bitter warfare upon the
Chinese laundries and aio doing their Ut-

most
¬

by appeals to the community to stir up
feeling against the celestial * and cnpturu
their business. Transparencies are bo Ing
carried around town colling uu the people
not to patronize the Chincao lepers mul tholr
opium joints , nnd n pjriuln of " . ">00 while
girls Is being arranged It Is claimed Unit
the Chinese are driving American laundries
out of the tlclJ , hence thu ugilatiou.

Still Hunting ; I'm- Pcarlx.-
AUIANV

.

, Wis. , August 2J. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bnu.J The collapm In the
pearl fever at Darllncton and other points
in the stata cuts no figure hero. Tuo search
Is bolim vigorously prosecuted with no dim-
inution In the number at work. Ulch finds
are reported dally. Five hundred 'dolliuii
has been secured ut this point In the hint
thri'O days. Irregular shaped or hlugo pearls
are considered of no commercial value uuit
are not exported for sale.

rive Miners Terribly llurncd.S-
CKANTOX

.

, Pa. , August 22. There was an
explosion of fire damp in No. 2 colliery of
the Delaware & Hudson Canal company's
mine this morning , by which live men wcro
terribly and perhaps fatally burned. This
morning a gang of men went Into
the mltio to repair the dumugo caused by n-

caveIn , and ono of the mlncrA1 lamps ignited
thu gas , causing a fearful explosion , which
could be heard for miles around. Nicholas ,
who lives in Scranton , was the most badly
burned of the five men , ana It Is feared that
ho cannot livu.

Murdered In Cold IHnnd.C-

IUCAOO
.

, August 22. About 1 o'clock
this morning , Joseph Frann , of U37 West
Nineteenth street , was murdered In cold
blood at the back door of his house. Shortly
before 1 o'clock this morning , Fran a got up-

nnd stepped out at his bark door. A man
stood at the corner of the house , and when
Fraim asued him what ho wanted ho re-
ceive

¬

da fatal shot in the head. The police
wore ut once notified , and are nt work to find
the murderer. It Is not known who com-
mitted

¬

the deed-

.Tl

.

o Colfiix Klrp.
BLOOMIXGTONIII., . , August 22. A dispatch

received early this morning says that at 2-

o'clock the fire at Colfax , 111 , was under
control. The loss is estimated at $170,000-
.Thu

.

Colfax Lumber company's loss Is total.
The princiiVM losses are unstained by Hosun-
blum's

-

clothing store , Rcdlund's shoe store ,

Walson's harness shop , S. P. Wilder's build-
ing

¬

, the Colfax Leader. Hcnline's store ,

Harris' livery stable and the town hall-

.OAIUUEIIS.

.

.

They Protest Atinliiit Paying Furo on
Street Hallways.

The letter carriers of the city have boon
notified by the consolidated street railway
company that after September 1 they will
have to pay tholr faro upon all horse and
cable cars the same as any ono else. They
claim that this is at variance with custom in
vogue all over the United Slates of allowing
Uncle Sam's letter carriers the privilege of
riding free on all street railway conveyances.

The letter carriers are very indignant over
the mailer as It will consume from ono quar-
ter

¬

to one-third of their salaries , or will de-
lay

-

them in delivering their malt. It will
cost letter carriers who deliver in the
suburbs about $15 per month for car faro.
Some of them are getting only $50 per
month and have families to support. Car-
riers

¬

having routed in the vicinity of Han-
acorn park , Kountzu Place or other extreme
portions of the city will find it almost im-

possible
¬

to walk from the postofllco to their
routes heavilv loaded , und yet they cannot
afford to pay car fare.-

Mr.
.

. Goodrich , of the Street Car company ,
wns seen , and said that the order was made
upon a demand of thu other organizations of
the city. These men claimed that they were
us much entitled to ride tree us the mail car ¬

riers. Mr. Goodrich said that he did not
know of any other city in the United States
whore mall carriers are allowed to ride free.-
In

.

Kansas City , ho asserts , the street c'ir
companies have u standing contract with the
government for carrying the mail carriers.

Postmaster Gallagher was also seen. Ho
considered the action of the company nn In-

justice
¬

, Inasmuch aa the carriers had worked
hard to obtain voles for Iho company at the

election bold to determine whether the cor *

poratlon should bo grunted n franchiao , nt
the solicitation of the company's officers ,

fjoullcinen connected with the corporatlo
deny that this Is truo.-

TMIfiV

.

WKIIM TOO Ot3NO.

Judge Shield )* Uutlilna ly lUnsta Komi
Yon up Mopes.-

Jndgo
.

Shield * cruelly blasted the rose *

tinted hopes of a young couple from Coun-
cil

¬

Hluffs yesterday by refusing them A-

marrlairo licence. .
The prospective groom , Archibald T. Ding-

man , has uot yet reached the RKO ol twenty- *

ono , nnd his dark-eyed sweetheart , Mary A-

.Hilco
.

, looked so very young that the Judpo
concluded , ns ho afterwards learned to bo
correct , that they hud run away ud were
acting without tlio conftont of their parents.-

Ho
.

Informed Archibald that his father's
Mgnnturo to n written statement wan neces-
sary

¬

, and unions that could bo obtained ho
would not authorize the inarringo.

The young man scorned to fcol hl.s disap-
pointment

¬

keenly , but said ho would tnnko
another trial In Council Hluffs-

."If
.

you get married to-day," remarked his
companion , "wo will Imvu to do some lively
rustlliiK. "

"I propose to got thorn or break n ham-
string , " replied Archibald , and nwny ho-
went. .

HIS COXSC1KXCK UMOTK HIM-

.Vlillom

.

A Tlilpf Hot urns to Its Owner
Ills Plunder.

Among a hulf-dozca express package* de-

livered
¬

at the Paxton hotel yesterday was
a small parcel addressed to the proprietor.-
It

.
was n suspicious-looking affair , and Mr-

.Umlnnnl
.

, who opened It , handled It very
gingerly , thinking perhaps that it might bo a-

ilynnmito bomb or HOIIIU ottiur sort of In-

fernal
¬

machine. The thing for by no other
name run It be culled wns a block of wfiod
about two by four Inches , bored out , and the
ends plugged up with corks. In -
sidu was a lot of cotton , which on
being removed disclosed a HUiull glass
pendant , such us are soon on chandeliers.-
Holow

.

this was the following note-
."This

.
was stolen from ono of your chnn-

(Idlers on the second floor about six or sovcn
yearn ago. 1 have boon converted , my sin
hag found mo out unit 1 humbly repent of thu-
act. . It may seem a small thing In your sight ,
but God counts ull sin alike. Forgive for
Christ's sake. "

The letter was not ftlgncd nnd the package
bore no murks lo Indlcnto where It cumo-
from. . The clerk who received It fulled to
note the shipping point and the identity of
the reformed thief Is unknown.

The value of the pondunt is about 10 cents-

.Sclln

.

Iilquor XV li limit a MOLTIHC.
County Treasurer Holln addressed a com-

munication
¬

to the commissioners , informing
t'lem that Mury Ostur keeps saloon in Valley
but docs not pay the liccnso required for
conducting this kind of buslncs-
.It

.

appears that the commission-
ers

¬

have had their attention called
to her two or thrco tluius before , but took no-
action. . About eighteen months ago she was
brought up and paid one quarter , though
sincu then she bus been allowed to go undis-
turbed.

¬

.

Mil. W. C. U'niTi : i.s engineer on a bonto-
thu Arkansas river , and his address is Llttla-
Hock. . Hu says that S. S. S. has relieved
him of blood pobon , which was the result of
malaria , und that it prevents chills and favor
by toning up the system. Ho takes It In the
spring nnd summer months to prevent sick-
ness

¬

from the malaria from thu swamps on-
tno nver.-

Ho

. o
SurprUoil tlio Poddlor.

John Nelson , a grocer's clerk on South
Tenth streel , wus swooping out the store yes-
terday morn i ne when a peddler came along
and tried to induce some of Nelson's cus-
tomers

¬

to sample his "nlco cooking and eat-
Ing

-
apples. " Nelson took a novel method of

putting down opposition und throw nn apple
which struck the puudlor in the face. For
this umusumcnt Nelson wus lined $7 and
costs by Judge Hcrku.-

An

.

Angolans Curo-
.ThoOniGlNALAUIETINIi

.

OINTMENT
Is ocly put up in Inrgu two-ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and ull skin erup.-
lions.

.
. Will positively euro all kinds of pilos-

Ask for thu ORIGINAL AI3IIST1NE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents pur box bv mail !> 'J cuuts-

.AVonl

.

and His Money.-
W.

.
. F. Dooliu , a verdant youth from

Brookings , South Dakota , arrived in Omaha
yesterday on his way to Kenesaw , Neb. ,

to visit a sick brother. Ho stopped off to soo-

the circus , and at the H. & M. depot met two
men who wanted to raise some money to pay
freight on a bill of goods to Koncsaw. Doo-
lin

-

bit , contributed $S5 to the sharks , and
?uvo them tUau to get nway before ho real-
ized

¬

thut ho had boon played for a sucker.-
Ho

.
tola his Btory to the polle-

n.lirnninutoit

.

tins n Bank.-
Bennlngton

.

has a bank. Articles were
Bled wilh iho county clurk yesterday after ¬

noon. Ucnnlngton is n village in this
:ounty , sixteen miles northwest of Omaha ,

it is surrounded by some of the prettiest
fanning land in the stato. But about the
sank. Charles It. Wooloy , Charles K.
Stratton und Samuel Stralton go on record
is the incorporators. The capital stock is
510,000 , of wliich 15 per cunt is paid up. The
innual meeting of stockholders will bo hold
an the first Monday lu September In each
year.

THE RECONCILIATION.

Two urchins strolling on the beach , Lo , while they strove , a stranger tall,
Beside the tranquil sea , Strode quickly to the spot ,

Beheld a pearly block , and each He stooped beside the champions small ,
Cried , "That belongs to me ! " And took the prize , I wet ;

And both nt once with eager hands , Then spoke in solemn voice and slow ,

Began to scramble in the sands , " Yc both are richer than you know. "

Like alabaster pure and white , Then with a string he did divide

Upon the pebbled shore , That precious cake , and smiled ;

That treasure lay , a lovely sight , "Tis Ivory Soap , share it with pride ;

And well woith fighting o'er ; My lads , be reconciled ! "

Long struggled the contending twain Each took his hair and went his way,

The pric so coveted to gain. Oh , licli and happy boys were they-

.A

.

WORD OF WARNING ,

There are many wlillo soaps , each represented to be "just as good ai the ''Ivory1 j"
they ARE NOL but like nil counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of-

Jio genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It.

Copyright 1W3 , >j meter & Otrablc.


